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Precisely at 7:45 a.m. Miss Benson came through the revol-ving door ,; of the Squibb building, her long, flat-heeledoxfords clunking solidly on the tiled corridor. She ac-
knowledged the elevator boy's presence with a n0I1-C0111-
mital, "Good morn ing," as she passed the uleta! cage, and turned
briskly through the door marked Employees Only in black
letters across the top panel.
For fifteen years Miss Benson had tapped down the same
corridor and turned through that doorway. She hung her
coat on the hanger next to the wall. She always hung it there
since she was the first to go to lunch. Then she gave herself
a hesitant glance in the rusted mirror by the racks.
She hatekl the mirror. It faced the windows, and the glare
from the streets through the slanted venetian blinds hit it
squarely, showing up the beginning of a fleshy sag beneath her
eyes, and the broken chains of wrinkles under her chin.
But every morning she paused to give herself a last minute
inspection before she settled down behind her desk. Always it
left her with a vague feeling of discomfort which lingered until
her lunch hour, when she had another chance to see
'herself in the more flattering mirror over the drugstore counter.
Miss Benson knew she was not an attractive woman, nor
even a particularly young woman. She hakl passed forty-five.
She was often merely-well, she'd often overheard the younger
girls in the office say it behind her back: she was drab. Her hair
was snuff-colored tan.
When she was a young woman, she had wistfully hoped
someday she might have softly waved, blue-white hair like
her mother's. She had felt it would give her a simple beauty
which her nondescript hair had failed to (~O, But she doubted
now that her hair would ever be any other color than snuff-tan.
She well knew, and even believed, what her working compan-
ions whispered about her, which only increased her opinion
that the world was, after all, a fairly desolate place in which
to live.
She swung open the door to the inner office and smiled
vaguely about her. MacKnight, her superior, but 'tt least ten
years her junior, was flipping a dust cloth hastily across the
desk. She smiled back pleasantly enough. -
"Morning, Ruth," she said, and turned, back' to her dust
rag.
It was still early. Four of the girls were standing by
the adding machines, giggling over one of their ,priya~~ .jokes,
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Two of them half turned when Miss Bensen walked. to the back
of the room. Phyllis, a heavy. blond girl vho always '.!\fore. a
gold ankle bracelet, tight sweaters, and a lemcu-colorcd rat 1rl
her hair, spoke first. .
"Code! morning, Miss Benson." She elH1!lci;:l_t;~rI("'lrb_l.vorcl,
giving the salutation an almost ludicrous sounl. l'vTiss B nson
puf her big brown purse down on the desk before auswcring.
I don't like you, Phyllis, she thought to hcrsel E. Most
of your lipstick is on your teeth and you carry a water line
on 110th arms ... But there was another reuson, teo, which she
could not acknowledge even to herself. Such a penetrating dis-
like as she had for Phyllis, she felt, deserved a penctrating
examination, but to do so would be to pull back UtC scabs
off halt-healed wounds; she was not up to it. I Iowever
diaillusioned she was about her own way of living', she had
never allowed herself a moment's doubt that these girls, these
callous, flippant, fast-talking office girls, were 8.u/lhi!lg but
insensi~jve creatures unworthy to share the value ur Iter pres-
ence. I'he fact that they knew Iittlc abol1~ her) and apparently
cared less, l:acl long ceasekl to l?c;thel- ]\/hss Denson. In any
event, she silently rat ional iz ed, It s not because don't
want to know; it's because I choose 110t to tell them .
.Phyllis was looking at her, odelly. "Oh ... U'O(J([ mornirlO'
PhYlli.s," she remembered. suddenly, ar~d smiled" ill Lrl:Tnulot~~
restraint. Janet was sucking the car pieces 011 her Lhe harle-
quin glasses and askekl from the side of her mouth "flow ,.
1 . . I:> 1 -" , . clI eyou·t 'l1S mornmg,,-utl (
Now why couldn't they show more respect for her 'fl·'ft,.
, .. d 11 1 l I 1 . cenyears sernorrty an ca 1er)y lel~ ast name? "IJretty well
t11a11kyou," she answered self-consciously, and sat down at hel:
desk.
. Two of the girls nudged each other and tur!led av
quickly, their shoulde:'s revealing suppressed. rnirth. Miss BV~~~
son Iookekl down, feeling her pulse beat at her temple.
~They're laughing at me, ,she thought, with her eyes starin
fixedly at her rubber stamp. rhey're laughing because I alwayg
say "Pretty well, thank you." That's why Janet asked me ho~
I was. She doesn't really care how I am.
,She opened her drawer, took out the ink pad, and busied
herself with changing tl:e elate on I~er rubb.er stamp. '_I'hen she
Iooked up again-a foolish, determ1l1~cl smile on bel: hps. But
no one was watching her now; th~ girls :vere shufflmg to t.heir
desks, opening the files anld arrang1l1g their stamps and receipts.
She was already forgotten, ."
,"Dick got in from Denver last :1Ight, Janet burst out to
the room in general. Some of her fnends looked up from their', ..
filing. . I"
)!l'd like to have ~cen that reunIOn.
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"Sure bet y ou had a bang-up time last night- When' did
you get in?" "
Miss Benson pressed the stamp firmly against the ink pad,
then patted together yesterday's receipts, squaring their edges
with her left hanrl. Unconsciously her lips pinched toge;ther
in a struight, disapproving line. .
"Nearly Lill-ere this morning," Janet said with a compla-
cent g-iggle. ]\;ri5~ Bel1:-io\l's stamp thudded against the top re-
ceipt, leaving an oval of purple ink with yesterday'S date and
the word P j\JD in fine print across the paper. She worked
cautiously, as was her habit, her thumb shoving the receipts
back as they were stamped. In spite of her strong stamping,
she could not fully shut out the sound of their voices, the
laughter which she felt was pure affectation.
"Wasrr't your mother a bit worriekl ?" asked Fay, the small
dark girl w ith the unusally white teeth and bright red lips.
Miss Denson looked up stolidly, and nodded in approval. There
was the only girl in the entire office she really cared about. Fay
smiled a great deal and, rnore importantly, stopped occasionally
beside Miss Benson's desk during the day to chat.
Janet snorte!d and plopped her shell-rimmed glasses back
onto the bridge of her nose. .
She has a long nose, thoug-ht Miss Benson with some small
satisfaction. .
"Morn worried ~ Don't forget, I voted last fall. I'm no
kid."
"Guess her mother knows by now not to expect Janet in
before the milkman," one of the girls put in. They apparently
saw some humor in that and tittered from their desks.
Miss Benson pressed the stamp against the pad, then
against the receipt. Smoosh-against the wet, inky pctd-thud-
against the paper. She flipped up another receipt. Smoosh->-
thud-flip. Slowly, evenly she worked, complacent with the
sure knowledge that she never made mistakes, that today's re-
ceipts would go forward correct in every detail.
What are they laughing about, she asked herself, annoyed.
They don't know, themselves. Because the other girls laugh,
it's the thing to do ... Smoosh-thuc1-flip. They're shallow
and empty headed. Janet with her long nose, staying out all
hours of the night.
Miss Benson knew the nose was irrelevant, but it made her
feel better to say it to herself. She sat and quietly studied
Janet's nose, and nodded to herself. And she probably gets drunk
and lets any younger fellow ... but ... (she flipped up another
receipt) that's her business, and her business if she wants to
come in with the milkman ... Disgusting! .
"Ruth, is that a new dress?" Hearing her own name, Miss
Benson looked up, startled out of her reverie. It sometimes
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happened that she became so ~bsorbed she comrl~tely forgot
where she was. Fay was standing by her desk smiling.
Miss Benson looked down, flushing happily. "My sakes,
no," she demurred, laughing too quickly. This old fuchsia thing'?
I t's made over from one of my mother's dresses, after she died."
"\Nell, it's a lovely color on you," Fay said. Miss Benson
laughed again, with embarrassment. She wanted to sound
natural, as though she were used to receiving compliments, but
the laugh came out jerky and a little high. She coughed awk-
warclly, covering it.
"Thank you, Fay," she murmured, and quickly started
stamping receipts again. Fay waited a moment, as if she were
expecting some further conversation, 'then she went back to her
desk.
\Nhat a kind remark, thought Miss Benson, feeling a glow of
pleasure. I must remember to wear this dress more. Then she
Irowue'd slightly. Why didn't I think of something nice to
say to her? Something about how nice her hair looks. She
glanced up covertly. Too late again. The moment had passed,
Tbe room took on the ~ouncls. t,bat came 'with a busy
morn1l1g. Gladys was thU1TI1?ll1gnOISIly on the adding machine,
her Iips un~onsclOusly. :llov111g as she rapped the keys. The
two new gwls wer? filing at t~1e green metal tables agaim,t
the wall, only occasionally glanclIlg up from their work.
Miss Benson smiled wryly to herself. It won't be 10n')" 'we!
they'll be spending 1110Stof th~ir time looking arounrl, Sl1c~k'iIH?"
out to the water coo1~r to g:OSSIP, Just lIke. the rest, slIe thou~2'ht.
Phyllis and Janet had then' backs to MISS Benson, and \~;'(j 'C
talking together over their filing boards, lVlacKnioht I;: c,
1 1 1 1· 1 f [[. 1 . 1 'I' '" cL.,seatcc'latjl,erJcCSj.'(jlll tlle.rol~ll'lolccl" rer wiue ':lP3 swelling out
over th e rae ( 0: t 1C cnair. . re tc ephon~ rec~1Ver was hooked
around her neck and her voice exploded in to It,
Miss Benson smiled to herself. She Io un'd more to be anill" , 1
' c,C(
a t than anyone would have supposed, but she never. allo\~ed
her smiles to get beyond her teeth, Look at IVlacKnlP'ht "1 '' .,." ." iclaugbc'rl inwardly, Nearly chokirig' herself '~Ilth ~he telephone
between her chin and collar bone. Sh e thmks It makes her
1001., efficient when she 1101cls the receiver iikc that. \i\TII" ,,1, d i Ydoesn't she use her empty right. ian ,e. . .
Miss Benson went on stamping receipts. l1stelJlrlg to Mac-
Knieht's irritated voice. "I don't care what lV1r: Post says," S11C
"10" '1')'11",1 testily blowinc a loose strand of hair back frol11exc al , _u ,_ ..' " '0 '1
forehead. "I ttlI you vve don't makc ;;1.1~herror:.; (0\\'11 here, \~Tell,
not often. Of course, I'll Cl1CCk. But 1£ he's wrong, and 1 think
be i~,I'll be up to tcll him so 1" Shc bouncer! th~ receiVer
back: on it.s book, and sat therc a few sccon~ls, her fn\(~'crnails
clicking on tile table. Instantly everyone 111 the offIce Was
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watching MacKnight with wary eyes. Miss Benson went 011+
stamping.
An instant later it came, as she knew it would. She was,
forced to drop her own pose of indifference, and looked up.
"Girls!" The work stopped immediately, the adding machine's,
racket died to a silence. Miss Benson put down her stamp.
She detested being included under such a title. Why couldn't
MacKnight say, "Girls, and Miss Benson." After all, didn't she
have fifteen years seniority? Must she be classifiekl with these
impudent tenderfeet?
"Someorie's been sending receipts to the auditor's office
with last month's date stamped on them again." MacKnight
paused effectively, The girls looked down at their own stamps
to verify the date, Mistakes such as that frequently occurred
in the cashier's office, but MacKnight never admittecl it to any
one outsi'de the department.
"I'c! like to think the auditors made the error. They're
always making mistakes up there," she continued, "but Mr.
Patterson says they've cross-checked their files,"
"Whose stamp was it, Mac?" asked Phyllis, pulling' her
sweater down tighter across her bosom .
MacKnight answered curtly, "Number twenty-one,"
Phyllis turned pink, and everyone looked at her, knowing.,
Miss Benson smiled inwardly behind her teeth, I g'uess
now you'll .lo less talking and more working', she thought
with grim satisfaction,
Suddenly Phyllis turned her chair around and g-estured
toward 1VIiss Benson, "You used st amp twen ty-one yesterday,
Ruth," she said, but her voice was sharp and defensively high.
The girls turned in a body to stare at Miss Benson, She sat
there. feeling a constriction about her heart; her chest rose
an'd fell \'.'ith her quickened breath, They might call her stuffy
and colorless, but never could they say she lacked efficiency! She'
made no errors, they must know that! Oh, God, to be crucified:
this way!
She managed fina.lly to say, in a voice hoarsened with hate
and Iear, "No,- Phyllis, you're thinking of Tuesday, I've been
using number seven for the last two clays,"
MacKnight nodded, verifying Miss Benson's answer,
"That's right," she admitted, "it was your stamp, Phyllis, , .
Now girls," she raised her voice, "L'm speaking to all of you
-nut only Phy ll is. You've got to be more careful. Patterson's
going to want to know who did it. and I have no alternative but-
to m akc a report,"
Phyllis chewed her lip sullenly, casting a churlish elance
back at Miss Denson, "I was pretty sure ~TOU used it )~ester-
clay, Ruth." she declared pettishly.
Miss Benson sat there, her belt feeling very tight around:
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hers waist. She exhaled sl ow ly then, realizing she had been
holding her breath. How she hated their watchful eyes. How
well she knew what they were thinking. They wish it had
been rue, she thought bitterly. They'd like Lo sec mc lmr t ...
but why? \l\1l1at have I done to them? She felt baffled and
con.Iu sc.I, not uu.Icrstand ir g them.
_j She bad been there when they came and she would be
there when they left. She sensecl she was a fixture to them,
drab and uninteresting as the gray metal tray on her desk.
She never talked about herself, her family, the kind of books
she read, what it had been like to 1)(; yOUlli-':. :_;[IC liar] never
been an impulsive conversationalist, even as a girl. Perhaps
they even knew she had never known the joy o[ h01'rling a
pink chiffon Iormai up again,ot her body, awl SlI) into a
mirror, confident w ith youth and fresh beauty. Her g'lrllloor\,
too, harl been filled with longing and despair. Jll1t what (lid
they know about her way of li ie apart fro 11'1 the o if ic:~ T'hcy
had never seen her little r oorn on Ashland Avenue. Thev had
never seen licr narrow brown metal bed, her /\rriC~lll violets
sunk in little white pots, her gold fish in the gbss tanl: by the
window.vVbat did they know about her? \l\1oulrlsbe tell it
to them? She felt a choking in her throat. Never r Mal:e
herself an open joke, a thing of mockery to thcm r Oh God,
never!
" : She wanted to slap J:er hand across Phyllis' face, to scream,
You clare to accuse mer You ... you ... " But she had been
supressing her emotions ror too many years; so she at teurpted
a smile.
"Don't you remember, Phyllis," she ven ture'd, hardly trust-
ing her voice, "when you stood by Fay's desk and said, 'T\venty
one, my lucky number '?" Phyllis, rcme m bering, turned i11-
humorerlly back to her filing. IvIiss Benson, glancing· sideways
at her profile, saw the girl's lips were pinched togetllCr raising
the line of her chin to an ugly point.
The others, feeling a little disappointed over the placid
way Miss Benson bad turneel aai'dc the accusa tion, went silently
back to their work.
The hands on the rounel clock jumped. Eleven o'clock .
.Miss Benson's chair squeaked backwards. Her lunc h hour
She wished she didn't have to go that minute. Sh~
knew the room would be buzzing when she left. She picked
up.her big brown purse antl closed the c1rawer. As she walked
do\vn the narrow aisle between the desks, she could see Janet
looking up horn the filing board to watch her, and the other
heads turned covertly. When she reached the door, she bent
to pick up her magazine which she always left tucked insir:c the
front table drawer, and, as she turned hack, she caught a ghmpse
of: Phvllis from the tail of her eye, walking clown the aisle,
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swingiug her -hips fr0111 side to side .in an exaggerated move-
ment. :"Jlle k n ew instantly her own walk was beinz imitated.
Cruel, b;·utal. .she wept inwardly. Pretending she did '.not
notice. S!1e swung opcn the paneled door.
"Ih,',·',: a nice lunch," MacKnight saikl perfunctorily from
her front desk
"'1 j"lll'{ yo u, I 'will." The door automatically started
swin;_;ipp' <,1"-'1: bc:hind her, a n'd in the long seconds it took before
it clicked, Miss Benson heard the muted laughter inside the
room.
"She sure needs a new foundation, doesn't she?" asked
Phyllis. And over the gasps of suppressed laughter, Janet
said, "':.,1" ~...I.".l"\', I wonder 'what Ruth does 011 her lunch hours
and when she's home. Do you s'pose she just gets undressed
and goes r igh t to bed?"
"I (~111 tcl l you what sh« 'docs on her lunch hour," Phyllis
volunteered. "She walks clown to the corner drugstore, invar-
iably asks for a peanut butter sandwich and a glass of milk.
She eats the sandwich, drinks the milk, looks carefully at- all
the pictures in her rnas'azine, pays the cashier, walks bacl to
the Squibb building, takes the elevator up to seven, and spends
the rest IJf her hour sitting by the 'window, reading."
Se1..(:1'<.1 ices comb inctl. Miss Benson heard only one,
clearly. "Haven't you ever seen her there when we go up to·the
lounge to play llridge? Miss Benson and her inevitable magazine
... liov, what a clehydrated life."
]Vli~;3Ben:-;r)]1 re;'noved the coat from the hanger by the wall,
slipped her ann into the sleeves: Her purse fell to the floor
and :,.he hent over to pick it up. Her hand was trembling when
slie slid it under her ann aga.in, She caught sight of: .her
face in the rusted mirror, an'd gnrnacec1 at the reflectori. There
was a look of uncertainty about her mouth.
''I'll g'O to the rest r00111 and fix up," she whispered, half
alouel. jolrn, the elevator boy, looked up with bored eyes as
she pa,;"er1 his cage on the way to the women's room. The
long lavatory with its hig'h, 'white walls was deserted. She
\>11.t her purse and magazine down on the table inside the door
an'd took out her con.I». She made a few ineffective passes
at her hair, and noticed automatically that her lipstick was
all chewed off.
"It's hateful, hateful," she whispered to the empty
room. "They just don't understand me. They're so smug
,_.. and quick to poke fun at those they cIon't understand." She
put her co 111b back into her purse and drew out the square
white compact with the blue larkspur painte!c1 diagonally across
the white enamel. She touched the flowers with her index
finger, and suddenly she smiled, for she was alone. From
Danny and Jane, her brother's children. She opened the com-
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pact and patted white powder across her nose and forehead,
briskly, because there was a pain pushing against her heart,
and she wanted to thrust it away.
But I'm happy, she told herself. Don't I have a grand
little niece and nephew? And a fine, splendid brct!",,~' and lovely
sister-in-law? What more can I want? I have my room, all
my owuvwrth my new lounge chair <til paikl for. •\hj my i\fr jean
violets awl P1V fish.
Gently sh~ patted on her lipstick, then blotted almost all of
it off again. She was ready for lunch. But something held
her there for another second, and in the brief moment that
she looked again at the white face in the mirror with the snuff-
tall lra ir loCI:·[_·~1behind her ear';.c;bc felt an agc.~~:--:"'-: ~"~'~:l!i')n
of loathing- for that face, that body, anc! the personality housed
inside it. She turned away quickly, sorry she had looke'cl
so 1011g.
Outside, the bright sunshine hit the cement walk and made
her squint. It was .getting warmer, almost spring. Her fur
. collar scratched against her neck, and she pushed it cl own
waspishly. In the park across the street she noticed the old
men were sitting on benches, watching the pedestrians and
automobiles: If I were an ?ld man I'd probably be 'doing
the same thing, she thought dismally .. A gray pigeon fluttered
by her face and waddled across the sidewalk in Iron t of her
feet. Miss Benson waited at the corner for the red lid:,t to
change. Her magazine was r?llecl up. tightly beneath her'lmrse.
Her fur collar popped up again, rubbm.p," bel' neck.
She watched the fat pigeon shuffling in the dirt c.: tl y
1 . I I I Ioundati Sl' ,)0 ie
t 1111 ~ nee(1 a 111 eWloun\~;lolln'I l~ vvond~red if her lip,: were
lTIOV1l1g as s le t rought. \1\ e , . can t help it. l\nyway I don't
care what they think, she lied silently. '
The light changeel to green. She stepped off the curb with
a group of. peop.l~ and headed for tl:e drugstore, wonderino- 'f
auyone was noticing the way her hip« bouncelrl. And I t ~
go l:orne and just go to beeL. (;ither, she complained sile(n~~l,t
TOllwht I'll wash my undcrrlot hes and the O'1'e('n 1-1( )1:
. b ., . b ... ) .JUse
wore last week. Th.en III c!o some mendmg. It'll be eia'] .
then, and I'll have time to fin ish crocheting the dresser SC~"l\l~
for Harriet's birthday. Then I'll take a bath, and ... anel th~n
I'll. .. go to bed. '
Al ways before such a progTam. h~'cl seemed s<:tisfactory.
Now there was the funny ache 111sJCle her agam, g'ivino
everything' an acid tas~e. The drug store. counter was' lined
with people, and she finally found a :tanr111:1~~'place lJehinrl a
larae bald man. She stooel there, stann?: bl11lrlly ;11: the metal
Ora~li.'~esqueezer behind tIle connter, feellng c1e,:olate.
So thev think I'm hcavy-foote'r] and unirnGlg:inZLtive, she
-reflected, h~r eyes mOV1l1g blankly to the 'white cuff on the
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waitress' arm, then slowly to a chocolate-covered doughnut in-
side the glass window on the inside counter. They're right, of
course. She put her hand up quickly to her mouth, wondering
if perhaps she hael spoken alouel. The pain was suffocating
now, and she knew that her words could never again be taken
back. vVhat an atlm ission to make, even to herself!
The heavy man wiped a paper napkin across his mouth,
wadded it into a ball and pushed it inside his empty water
glass. Then he squeezed laboriously off the high stool. She
sat clown quickly in his place, feeling with shriveling dis-
taste the warmth of the leather seat he had vacated.
1\ waitress starte'd clearing away the dirty dishes. Miss
Denson sat there, watching her own hands, the familiar knuckles,
the pale pink of: her nails.
So I'm dull. She digested that carefully. Yes, it's true.
And I have a blunted personality too. I say the same things
to the sante people. and think the same thoughts every day,
every clay. Perhaps ... perhaps I should ... A small hope
sparked inside her breast.
Perhaps I can still change ....
'vVhat's vours ?" aske'd the waitress flatly. Miss Benson
fin~'ered the menu, scratching her thumb nail along the paper
cli1; at the top. Ilnt how could she hegin? Where should she
start ~ Ther- was so m uch that neec1ed changing. So much,
and. .she was forty-seven. Still. ...
"YOl!), or e'er, IVliss?" asked the waitress again, im pa tien tly.
That's riel-It thought Miss Benson, suddenly tired. My
nam e is Miss:' _,{ncl I need a new fcunrlation garment. And ..
besides ... why should I care what they think? I'm not what
they say, I'rn not, I'm not. They'll see. She sighed, and stud-
iec1with her usual care.
'I'll. . .I think ['11 just have a peanut butter sandwich
today, and ... " she paused, pretending to study the menu care-
fully. "And a glass of milk," she said lamely. Then she
unrolled her magaz ine from beneath her arm to look at the
pictures.
Blake and The Child
Sally Forsythe
111"The Lan] b," from Songs of Innocence, \lVilliam Blakecaptured the sensiti,,:e imaginativeness, the kno~vledge, andthe awareness of chilklhocd in a filigree of delicate langu-
age, verse form, and understanding. He lifted the veil of
childhood and revealed that period of life in which imag-
ination, not yet restricted, gives the child a pure understanding
of Gokl and his relations to Him and to the world about him.
Blake knew that the child sees the world through his imagin-
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